That Woz the Day That Woz!
20th March 2011

The City Cowboys put on a great show with
most songs following a true Country Music
repertoire. Public demand was for a few rock
& Roll numbers towards the end of the show.
Possibly not to everyone’s taste, but the
dance floor was full from start to finish.
Starting with Sea of Heartbreak, and
progressing through My Shoes Keep
Walking Back to Me, Act Naturally...onto
Cottonfields and Let Me Be There...Their
harmonies are tremendous. The four guys
have developed into a great Country
Band...Their song list also included Good
Hearted Woman...
Well! What better Good Hearted Woman could one have appearing on stage than Amber Joy Poulton! Her song
Good Old Fashioned Days brought the house down. A wonderful song written by Amber, and then re-written by
her Dad. Amber proudly admits that there were at least two words…Thistle and Whistle… that were not deleted
from her original lyrics. Well done Dad! Amber sang a mix of old and new songs including Loretta Lyn’s first
recording Honky Tonk Girl.
Amber revealed that she is currently working on her new album Honky Tonk Queens…Coming soon.

BLUE DOG
CLOTHING
We’ve got the
Butts of Australia covered!
Thanks Blue Dog for Sponsoring
Gawler Country Music Club

Gawler Country Music
Workshop
Anglican Parish Hall 26 Cowan Street Gawler
If You Want to Play
♫ Guitar
♫ Drums
♫ Fiddle

♫ Bass
♫ Banjo
♫ Sax etc…

Bring your instruments along and learn
from the experience of others
Have fun playing along with new friends
Wholesale Enquiries S.A.
Ph: 08 8528 2397
Fax: 08 8528 2455
Email: enquiries@bluedogjeans.com
www.bluedogjeans.com

Only $4.00 each Tea and Coffee etc available
The First Saturday of each month 12noon to 5pm
Next Workshops Sat 2nd April & 7th May
Tel: 0417 851 609

MUNNO PARA BOWLING &
COMMUNITY CLUB INC

Fred Said!
Hi Folks
As Helen our Secretary said in last month’s
report. If you don’t have access to a computer
and would like to have something included in our
newsletter, you can hand- write it and pass it on to either Helen or I, and I/we shall type it up
and email it to Les for the Newsletter.
PR Officer Fred Payne

Brian’s Brainy Puns
The fattest knight at King Arthur's round table was Sir
Conference. He acquired his size from too much pi.
She was only a whiskey maker, but he loved her still.
No matter how much you push the envelope, it'll still be
stationery.
A dog gave birth to puppies near the road and was cited
for littering.
A grenade thrown into a kitchen in France would result in
Linoleum Blownapart.
Two silk worms had a race. They ended up in a tie.
A hole has been found in the nudist camp wall. The police
are looking into it.
Time flies like an arrow. Fruit flies like a banana.
Atheism is a non-prophet organization.
Two hats were hanging on a hat rack in the hallway. One
hat said to the other, "You stay here; I'll go on a head."
I wondered why the baseball kept getting bigger. Then it
hit me.
A sign on the lawn at a drug rehab centre said: 'Keep off
the Grass.'
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The midget fortune-teller who escaped from prison was a
small medium at large.
The soldier who survived mustard gas and pepper spray is
now a seasoned veteran.
A backward poet writes inverse.
In a democracy it's your vote that counts. In feudalism it's
your count that votes.
When cannibals ate a missionary, they got a taste of
religion.
If you jumped off the bridge in Paris, you'd be in Seine .
A vulture boards an airplane, carrying two dead
raccoons. The stewardess looks at him and says, "I'm
sorry, sir, only one carrion per passenger."
Two hydrogen atoms meet. One says, "I've lost my
electron." The other says, "Are you sure?" The first
replies, "Yes, I'm positive."
By Hi Brow Brian

Meal Times and Lunch Menu
Enjoy all drinks at Club prices with a delicious Meal
BEER BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS
(grilled or crumbed available)
Battered fish served with a portion of crisp
chips/salad, coleslaw and lemon
CALAMARI $8.00
Natural calamari rings served with chips, salad,
coleslaw and lemon.
PRAWN CUTLET $8.00
Golden brown prawn cutlets with crispy chips,
salad and garnished with lemon
BANGERS AND MASH $8.00
Prime pork sausages served with homemade
mash and with rich gravy.
HOMEMADE QUICHE $8.00 Served with
salad and chips
ROAST OF THE DAY $8.00
Roast of the day served with golden roast
potatoes and vegetables and rich gravy.
HAM STEAKS $8.00
Ham steaks served with pineapple and a fresh
fried egg, chips and salad garnish

COTTAGE PIE $8.00
Homemade cottage pie served with
vegetables and rich gravy.
OUR OWN HOME CRUMBED
SCHNITZELS from $8.00
Our fresh home crumbed chicken or
beef schnitzels served with chips and
salad Gravy, mushroom, pepper or
Diane sauce
(Prawn and garlic topping or Parma
topping $2.50 extra.)
CREAMY GARLIC PRAWNS
$11.00
Served with boiled rice
SUCCULENT PRAWN
COCKTAIL; $11.00 Served with
fresh salad and rosemary sauce
PLOUGHMAN'S LUNCH $8.00
Served with crusty French stick, Ham,
cheese, Pickled onion & chutney.
Served with a side salad
WARM CHICKEN SALAD $8.00
Served with crusty bread
Monday to Friday for lunch 12pm ’til 2pm from $8.00
Thursday night is Schnitzel and Seafood Night from only $9.00 inclusive of salad bar
6pm till 8pm Come and relax and enjoy our newly Refurbished surroundings and enjoy
the friendly atmosphere our club has to offer.
Friday is mixed choice menu $10.00 6pm ’til 8pm With some Light Entertainment

Come along to where you can
sit and relax or play indoor
carpet bowls.
Social Indoor bowls are played
Monday & Friday Afternoon
12.30pm for a 1.00pm start
Bingo! Monday 7pm for 7.30pm
Social Indoor league played on
Wednesday Evenings
Thursday night league games
are played under lights throughout the daylight saving period
Night Owls are played every
Tuesday evening throughout
the daylight saving period and is
open to all ages Male and
Female, come and learn how to
play the game of bowls with
family and friends in a relaxed
atmosphere, 6.30 pm for
7.00pm start

Friday night meals are
popular and
Bookings are Essential
Meals start 6.00pm
PH: (08) 8254 1892
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